
Let us Be Your Sourcing partner. Contact us:

Create and Innovate
ready to be incorporated into your Pets everyday care

On-trend Herbs & SpicesWith

All-Natural Animal Food Company
This brand makes pet food using wholesome ingredients and herbs like 
turmeric, kelp and dandelion to create high-quality treats, supplements and 
grooming aids for dogs, cats and birds.

Fresh, Whole-Ingredient Dog Food Brand
This customer creates vet-developed recipes for meals, treats and 
supplements that focus on supporting specific wellness goals at different life 
stages.

Exotic Pet Food and Product Supplier
An established brand making food for reptiles, amphibians, fish and more. 
They use nutrient-rich herbs like rose petals, red clover, chamomile and 
spirulina in their food—providing pets with a taste of what they would eat in 
the wild.

Pet Chicken & Poultry Food Brand
With years of knowledge and experience taking care of domestic fowl, this 
brand produces a full line of herbal products to support egg production, 
digestion, control pests and more.

We supply bulk herbs to a 

range of animal supplement 

and food brands. 

See how some of our 

customers harness 

botanicals to create 

wellness in our world.

 Increasing awareness of the harmfull e�ects from synthetic pet food* has lead 

consumers to seek natural and fresh alternatives for their pets to live a longer, 

happier, and healthier life. 

catnip leaf &
flower

chamomile psyllium husks
Rich in antioxidant flavonoids 

such as lycopene and a natural 
source of vitamin A, C, D and 

E for animals.

Psyllium husk powder is a 
great source of fiber, 

promoting digestive wellness 
in animals and people alike.

When taken in small amounts, 
chamomile can be a calming 

supplement for your pet.
Catnip acts as a stimulant for 

cats. For dogs, it works to 
reduce feelings of anxiety. 

Natural marshmallow root 
contains soothing substances 
that can help ease digestion. 

*Global News Wire
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